### BROADCAST MEMBER INFORMATION

#### STATION INFORMATION

- **Station Call Letters:**
- **Parent Company:**
- **Station Address:**
- **City/St/Zip:**
- **County:**
- **Website:**
- **General Phone:**
- **General Mgr Name:**
- **GM Email Address:**

#### STATION STAFF INFORMATION

- **Sales Dir:**
- **News Dir:**
- **Traffic Dir:**
- **HR/EEO:**
- **Creative:**
- **Engineer:**

#### STATION INFORMATION FOR GROUP/CLUSTER

#### RADIO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Freq/Chan</th>
<th>Slogan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TV:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GENERAL INFORMATION:

- **Gross Revenue (Check One):**
  - $1.5 million and below
  - $1.5 to 3 million
  - $3-6 million
  - $6-10 million
  - $10-15 million
  - $15-20 million
  - $20 million +

- Interested in providing an internship opportunity to an IBA Minority Intern
- Interested in becoming a legislative partner
- Preferred newsletter form:  ___Digital  ___Print  ___Both

RETURN THIS FORM VIA FAX TO 618-985-6070 OR EMAIL TO iba@ilba.org